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The r-ear startecl u'irh expectations of
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of the ,A.srcen.ìent on Octol¡er 5, 2016. But r-et, diplomatic ne-
gotiations to start thc cxcl-range of inforr-nation persist. ()nce
the reportine begrns, all the information that s.oul<l have been
reported hacl the Âgreernent been in force as of September
30,2015, r'ill I¡e subjecr to exchansc.

\\¡itl'r regard to tl.re CRS, a "Draft General Communiclué on
,\utomatic Exchangc of Financial Account Information on
Tar N,Iatters" rvâs sent to the banks an<l otl-rer reler-ant ìnsdu-
tions by tl-re Nlinistrl of Finance back in ÀIar.2017. ,A.lthousl-r
that draft communiclué is still to be finaLizec'l, several Turkish
banks have aÌrea<ì1, declate<l that thel'arc required to obtain

gro\\¡th and stabi-Lifi'. Àlong came C()V-
ID-19, and the focus shifted to stabil-
in'ancl sun.iral. The Turkish banking
sector, usecl to market rurmoil, took
ptoactive steps, and tl-re authorities

matched the effort.

The start of 2020 \\¡as filled u'ìth optimisrr
towards T¡-,-rkish banks on thc global stage after a chailenging
couple of I'eals. The sector\ access to foreign financial assets

boostecl conficlence and macle it stand out among other in-
dr-rstries, u'hich continue to face difficulties clue t<¡ flucruadons
in the value of the Turkish lira. Their clependence on foreign
culrenc\. income proved to be problematic in manr. sectors,
u'l-rile the banking sector remained healthv in cornparison.

The panclemic, hos'ever, changed the palameters of maintain-
ine a healthl- busincss in most sectors. Just as the cconomJ'
racccl tc¡ dieitalizc rntl ensure conrinuin in sen.ice pror ision.
so banks as *'ell changecl theil tactics and increased efforts
to ensure a fast and smooth transition to digital platforrns.
Vith curfervs and recluced working hours in bank branches
and s'orkplaces, customers needecl to perform transact_ions in
the vhtual space. Some banks have reported that transaclions
tl-rroush <Jigital channels increased 30o/o or more durìng the
pandemic pedocl.

On a macro level, the slou'dou'n in operations and loss of
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certain information frorn customers to be ablc to compl1's'ith
the CRS.

It should also be noted thâr the tern of clecla¡ation ìn order
to benefit frorl tl-re u'eahh amnesn- that allou'ed Turkish tax-
pavers to legularize their undisclosed assets in and outside of
Turkel expirecl or.rJune 30,2020. Taxpayers with uncleclarc<l

assets ir-l countries 1-rar'ìng an activated excl-range relationship
t'ith Turket' no\\¡ ûlalr be faced rr ith tax penaldes, as theìr
financial data will be subject to exchange s'ith Turkisll tax
authorities. We rvill see hor.v and to rvhat extent automar.ic
excl-range s'ill affect tâx re\¡enues in upcoming da1's. I

lncome in manl'sectors led to concerns l¡oth from the banks
and borrou'ers about loan repal'ments. Various banks extend-
ed the repavment periods of loans and clid not call events of
default, althoueh no official moratoriurn on repa),ments wâs
announcecl. HoureveL, despite the relativelf iow percentâge -
4.7oh - of non-performine loans at the end of NIar', the high
leveÌs of corpolate sector debt that u,ere commonplace in the
Turkish economy pre-COVID-19 became a gra\re concern for
economic stabi-lin'. Â potential increase in non-performing
loans in the near future could cause economìc instabiliq. unless
the market counteracts the adverse effects of the pandemic
perio<1.

As mìgl-rt be expected, financial restructurings emerged as

another alternative to deferred fepâ)¡ments, ancl in some cases

further financing from banks t'as obrained. The principles and
methods of such restrucfurings are based on a Turkish lau'
that entered into effect in 2018, regularing the restrucruring of
clebts orved to the finâncial secror.. This piece of legislation, as

amended, also macle it possible for foreign banks to participate
in the restrucruring phase, if the¡' are prefened, and made
it possible for borrorvers to etminate the risk of execution
proceedings initiated b1'the banks that signed on ro a so-called
"framel'ork agreerient" rvith them. In some cases, the r.isk of
banklupto' u'as avoided.

Vhile banks rvete locused on the remedies available ro rhem
under the appLicable larv and the contracrual arrangements to
u'hich thel rvere parties, in N{arch the banking s'atchdog - the
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Bankine Regulatorl' and Supen isory Aeenct' - introduced
certâin measLlr€s to enable banks to provide relief on their
minimum liquidiq'requirements. These measures will stay in
effect until the end of 2020. The liquidiq'relief u'as follou'ed
by the introduction of a nerv asset ratio calculation formula in
AprÌ 2020 that aims to minimize the effects of the pandem-
ic period on bank balance sheets and, ultirnatel¡,, to increase
liquidiq'in the market rvith bank-injected funds.

As the BRSA incentivized the banks to provide financing to
the Turkish market, it has also applied monerar)¡ sancrions on
several 1ìnancial institutions rvhich chose not to âct in line rvith
its instructions and the meâsures it introduced.

Needless to sa)., the adverse effects of the pandemic are
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ongoing, and it wiil take some time for the Turkish market,
including the countr\"s financial markets, to recuperate ftom
its aftermath. CO\'TD-19 shaped this ¡'ear ancl presenrecl a

scenatio that require<J businesses to adapt rnore quickly than
they had planne<J to refiìote ancì digital-based operations, rvhile
trving to maintain the starus quo in terms of the volume of
transactions, and therefore income. Banks, borrou'ers, and
other market players rvill need to continue to monitor the
market and the ûreâsures implemented by the authorities and
u'i1l hopeful\'bounce back from the relentless effects of tl.re

panclernic, rvhich continues to create chaos in thet operarions.
The Turkish banking sector u'ilÌ hopefully maintain a level
of arvareness that allorvs it to act tâctfuil). in response to anr.

bizarce siruation to come. I
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